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Peter Hanson, Lead Pastor

Forming Faith, Transforming Community
Christ the King’s theme this year,
“Forming Faith, Transforming
Community,” focuses on two of the
essential functions of our
congregation. Whether we are
gathering for worship, reading the
Bible together, joining in service to
our neighbors, or simply sharing a
cup of coffee or a meal, part of our
calling as a congregation is to be
actively engaged in forming our
faith, and in so doing to transform
our community—both within and
beyond CtK.
Two years ago, we adjusted our
Sunday morning schedule to provide
a dedicated time for “faith
formation” for all ages between our
worship services. We believe that
God is leading us to experience both

a deeper faith and fuller community
life as a congregation. As Sunday
School has been re-imagined as
“Bible And Me,” and SALT
becomes more focused on a shared
reading of the Old and New
Testaments, we have renewed a
sense of the Bible being central to
the continual forming of our faith.
As we live into these changes, we
recognize that:
•

•

Worship is an occasion where all
generations are formed in faith
in Jesus Christ and transformed
into a community that is the
Body of Christ.
Reading the Bible in community
is an important way for us to see
how our stories intersect with

God’s story, as well as with each
other’s.
•

Faith formation opportunities
(Sunday School, Confirmation,
Adult Ed, etc) should
complement, rather than
compete with worship.

•

Connections between faith
formation and worship
participation and leadership can
be more intentional, especially
for our children and youth (but
also for our adults and elders).

God is at work in, with and through
the Christ the King congregation.
I invite you to be engaged in God’s
movement to continually form our
faith and transform our community.
--Pastor Peter
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CtK Foundation
Grants Awarded
Pictured, Left to Right: Pastor
Peter Hanson, Kilo Kisongo (grant
recipient) Gary Floss (Foundation
Board President)

In its June 5th meeting, the CtK Foundation
Board approved grants totaling $37,000 for
eight diverse projects across the three
categories for Board consideration: Christ the
King congregational needs, Community
needs, and Global Mission outreach. The eight
grants include the following projects:
1.

2.
3.

4.

5.

6.
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CtK Diversity Team (Help implement the
congregation-approved CtK Welcome
Statement through improved signage);
Believer Bible Chapel (Building a school
with our Liberian partner congregation);
CtK Bread Oven (Constructing a
community bread oven on the grounds
of Christ the King);
Community Partners in Youth – CPY
(Hosting CPY summer programming for
grades K-8 children, particularly those
from low-income backgrounds);
Arusha Lutheran Medical Center
Oxygen Plant (Assisting with required
maintenance of the hospital oxygen
production plant that produces the
oxygen for 75 points throughout the
hospital);
Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC)
School Project (Support in building a

school in Baraka, DRC which is the home
village of CtK member Kilo Kisongo, see
photo);
7. Youth Convention Attendance in
Houston, TX (Assistance in helping Christ
the King youth attend the ELCA national
youth gathering in Houston Texas);
8. Collaborative Learning Internship
(Participating in Wartburg Seminary’s
new Collaborative Learning (CL)
program allows students to be fully
embedded in a congregational context
– provides a start-up matching grant to
CtK budget for such an intern to serve in
“Adult Faith Formation.”
The Board is grateful to the generous donors
to the Foundation making it possible to
award this large number of grants for very
worthy causes. As a reminder, the
Foundation Board accepts grant requests
twice a year, by April 1 and by October 1.
Please consider possible needs or projects
that match the grant categories. More
information and forms are available
on the CtK website, through the church
office, or by contacting Gary Floss, CtK
Foundation president.
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Twenty-five youth and adult leaders from Christ the King/Cristo Rey
attended the ELCA Youth Gathering and the Multicultural Youth Leadership
Event (MYLE) in Houston, TX this past summer.

Come hear about their experiences when they lead worship on Sunday Sept. 23!
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Caring For Creation

Annual Coat Drive

A new Caring for Creation
Team has been formed. This
team emerged from the
Lenten book discussion on
Laudato Si: On Care for Our
Common Home, by Pope
Francis. We have met four
times since April. The team
hopes to encourage care for
the environment by members
of Christ the King.

The 21st annual coat drive
begins on Sunday, Sept. 16.
Collection will continue until
Friday, Oct. 19. Free
distribution of coats will be on
Saturday, Oct. 20 from 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m. at Christ the King.

Fifteen people have
indicated interest in serving
on this team: Diane Shallue
has agreed to chair this team.
So far, three main foci have
emerged in our discussions:
1. The need for more
recycling bins education
around recycling at CtK.
2. Interest in finding out more
about our local watershed
and water quality issues
3. Wanting more information
and education about
solar panels.
We are currently working on
these action items.
1. To recycle the disposable
communion cups;
2. To have more recycling
bins and signs about
recycling around the
church building and;
3. To host an informational
session on solar panels on
Oct. 3 at 6:30 pm.
Our next meeting will be
held on September 27
from 5 – 6:30 p.m. All are
welcome to attend.
Please contact Diane
Shallue with questions.
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Bring your donations of the
following items to the coat
racks nearest the office:
• Winter Coats (gently used
or brand new)
• Snow Suits or Pants (gently
used or brand new)
• Gloves, Mittens, Scarves
(gently used or new; we
love handmade items!!)
• Hats (NEW ONLY PLEASE) –
we love handmade items.
PLEASE, NO INDOOR-WEIGHT
CLOTHING OR LIGHT-WEIGHT
COATS!
If you would like to volunteer
contact Priscilla Berg:
rapberg@comcast.net

Want to Find Out
About Solar Panels?
On Wednesday, Oct. 3, 6:307:30 p.m., Emily Minge, Solar
Panel specialist from
Minnesota Interfaith Power
and Light, will be at Christ the
King to introduce possibilities
for solar panels for our homes,
our church and community.
This activity is sponsored by
our new Caring for Creation
Team.

CTK’s Annual
Flu Shot Clinic
Sponsored by CtK Faith
Community Nurses
Sunday, Sept. 16, 2018
9:00 am - 11:00 am
Shots- for all ages
Flu Mist (back this year)
option for ages 2- 49.
Cost: FREE

Save the Date!
Thurs. Dec. 20
Christmas Brunch
Elders in Action with the
support of Christ the King’s
Women of the ELCA invite
you to their annual
Christmas Celebration,
“Making Spirits Bright”
featuring the Pistachio
Singers under the direction
of Daniel Ritter. There will be
a scrumptious catered
brunch followed by the
concert. Tickets are $15
and space is limited. Buy
your tickets in the office or
in the narthex starting
Tuesday, November 13

Faith Formation
Opportunities!
BAM! (Bible and Me!), BTDT
(Bible Talk Donut Time), and
SALT (Sunday Adult Learning
Time) begin on Rally Day,
Sunday, September 9th. For
more information, see the
enclosed Faith Formation
Trifold brochure!
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Global Mission
Team News

Global Mission Prayer:
Pr. Medson Chengula of the Nduli
Parish (pictured above) sent us a
message with this Bible quote:
“Therefore, my dear brothers and
sisters, stand firm. Let nothing
move you. Always give yourselves
fully to the work of the Lord,
because you know that your labor
in the Lord is not in vain.” (1 Cor
15:58)

Dear God, thank you for
sending a message of your
faithfulness through our
Tanzanian partners. Please be
with the leaders and workers of
Iringa Hope who are finding
ways for our beloved partners
to improve their lives. Continue
to bless them and us with your
wisdom as we seek ways to
labor for the greater good in
your name. In Jesus’ name,
Amen.
Global Mission Events
•Tuesday, September 25, 7:00 p.m.
Global Mission Team Meeting
home of Bob and Jean Spong.
Meetings include devotions, a
lively business meeting, and
dessert together. Visitors are
always welcome; please RSVP
through the CtK office.
•Saturday, November 10 – Bega
Kwa Bega Fall Festival, Roseville
Lutheran Church.
•December 2, 9, 16, 23 –
Alternative Christmas Gift Sales
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Iringa Hope: Microfinancing in Iringa Diocese, Tanzania
Christ the King’s companion congregation, Nduli Parish, Tanzania, is
making economic progress through an organization called Iringa Hope.
Two terms to help understand this concept are:
• SACCOS (Savings and Cooperative Society): makes small loans
to people in the Iringa area for business-related projects like
farming
• AMCOS: (Agricultural Marketing Cooperative Society): helps
small farmers achieve economy of scale by buying their seeds
and fertilizer in bulk and storing their grains to achieve higher
prices.
There are currently 33 SACCOS locations offering loans to 145
villages in the Iringa Diocese, Nduli’s SACCOS began operation in
2012. It needed $6500 to register with Iringa Hope and reached that
goal thanks to gifts from the CtK Foundation, prospective members
of the SACCOS, and Iringa Hope itself.
The Iringa Hope model of micro financing has been successful
because of:
• Strong staff at the Micro Finance Institute at the University of
Iringa training local villagers
• Oversight by USA-based Iringa Hope Board of Directors
(including CtK’s own Roger Blomquist)
• Strong emphasis on training and education of SACCOS officers
• Members required to have one third of the amount of each
requested loan in savings
• All loans must have two local co-signers
• SACCOS are managed by local members, to serve their
community
Across Iringa Hope’s locations last year:
• Number of trained officers in the villages: 150
• Number of families belonging at all locations: 3,100 +
• Number of loans made during the year: 1779
• Average amount borrowed by a member: $343
• Median member profit on their loan: $583
• Repayment rate: 98% +
• These profits are used to improve villagers’ lives, sending children
to secondary school, upgrading their homes, purchasing more
nutritious food, and donating to their local parishes.
Agnes Mhavile is one person whose life has benefitted through her
SACCOS. A 62-year-widow with four children and 12 grandchildren, she
has had loans for three years, of $150, $100, and $150. She planted
sunflowers and maize each year and bought four goats. She has made
over $1250 in profits and hopes to expand her fields with her next loan.
She says, “The SACCOS has kept us from hunger!”
Pastor Medson Chengula of Nduli Parish says, “The members of my
church have had the quality of their lives improve from the SACCOS.
They have built homes, bought farm land, sent their children to school.
The SACCOS is by far the best way to help people because they can
work to help themselves.”
Iringa Hope is encouraging entrepreneurial projects in Tanzania,
increasing people’s financial literacy, and enhancing their lives. The
Nduli SACCOS, like others, makes profits on its loans and thus has a
larger fund to loan each year. More loans are also made possible by
financial gifts from supporters like Christ the King. To learn more about
Nduli’s SACCOS, please contact Roger Blomquist.
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Coming up at CtK
Here are some upcoming events at CtK. See our complete calendar at lifeatctk.org/calendar.

September

Rally Sunday—Fall Schedule Resumes

Blessing of the Animals Service

Sunday, September
Worship at 8:30
and 10:30, with Faith Formation between.

Sunday, October 6th, after the 10:30 service

CtK Ministry Summit

October 14th –Sunday, November 11th

9th.

Wed., Sept. 12, 2018 from 6:00-7:30 pm

Annual Flu Shot Clinic
Sunday, September 16, 9:00-11:00.

Liberian Partners Sunday
Sunday, September 30, 2018

October

Minnesota Interfaith Power and Light
Wed., October 3, 6:30 pm. Sponsored by
by the CtK Caring for Creation Team.

2019 Generosity Drive

November

Generosity Sunday (Pledges Due!)
Sunday, November 11th

Local Mission Partners Sunday
Sunday, November 18th , 8:30 & 10:30 am

Thanksgiving Eve Worship (plus Pie!)
Wednesday November 21st. Worship at
6:30 pm, with a pie social following.
The deadline for the next Herald is November 15.

